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Geographical pattern and historical demography of Midday gerbil
Meriones meridianus (Gerbillidae, Rodentia) inferred from the
sequences of the mitochondrial DNA control region
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Tianbiao Zhao, Jun Liang
ABSTRACT. In order to examine DNA sequence variation, the cause of geographic patterns and historical
demography of populations, we sampled 69 individuals of Midday gerbil Meriones meridianus. Among the
comparable sequences of 396 bp, 52 haplotypes were defined, 97 nucleotide sites were variable (24.5% in
the full sequences). Phylogenetic tree constructed using the neighbor-joining (NJ) of haplotypes demonstrated three clades associated with geographical regions. There were no shared haplotypes found among
regions. Time of gene divergence between three clades of Midday gerbil was estimated by mean nucleotide
difference, suggesting the divergence of three clades during the Middle Pleistocene. The pattern of
phylogenetic discontinuity is a result of both factors which is associated with the uplift of the Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau and climate change in Quaternary ice ages. We also examined the historical demography of the
clades using stepwise and exponential expansion models, both of which indicated recent rapid population
growth. The pairwise mismatch distribution suggested a pattern of population expansion. The population
expansion analysis indicated that the present distribution of the population was probably shaped through the
rapid range expansion during the last interglaciation stage from the refugium.
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Ãåîãðàôè÷åñêàÿ èçìåí÷èâîñòü è èñòîðè÷åñêàÿ äåìîãðàôèÿ
ïîëóäåííîé ïåñ÷àíêè (ïî äàííûì àíàëèçà
ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîñòåé êîíòðîëüíîãî ðåãèîíà
ìèòîõîíäðèàëüíîé ÄÍÊ)
Guiyi Zou, Lizhi Zhou, Xiangdong Zha, Baowei Zhang,
Tianbiao Zhao, Jun Liang
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Èçó÷åíà èçìåí÷èâîñòü êîíòðîëüíîãî ðåãèîíà ó 69 îñîáåé ïîëóäåííîé ïåñ÷àíêè Meriones
meridianus. Ñðåäè ñðàâíèâàåìûõ ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîñòåé â 396 ïí, 97 ñàéòîâ áûëè âàðèàáåëüíûìè è
îáíàðóæåíî 52 ãàïëîòèïà. Íà ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêîì äåðåâå, ïîñòðîåííîì ïî ìåòîäó áëèæàéøåãî
ñîñåäà, ÷åòêî âûäåëÿþòñÿ òðè êëàñòåðà, ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå ãåîãðàôè÷åñêèì ðåãèîíàì. Íàèáîëåå
âåðîÿòíîå âðåìÿ äèâåðãåíöèè ìåæäó òðåìÿ êëàäàìè ïîëóäåííîé ïåñ÷àíêè, îöåíåííîå ïî ñðåäíèì
ãåíåòè÷åñêèì äèñòàíöèÿì  ñðåäíèé ïëåéñòîöåí. Èñòîðè÷åñêàÿ äåìîãðàôèÿ êàæäîé êëàäû ïðîàíàëèçèðîâàëè ñ èñïîëüçîâàíèåì ìîäåëåé ïîøàãîâîãî è ýêñïîíåíöèàëüíîãî ðîñòà. Îáå ìîäåëè óêàçûâàþò íà íåäàâíèé áûñòðûé ðîñò ÷èñëåííîñòè è íà òî, ÷òî ñîâðåìåííîå ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå ïîïóëÿöèé
ïîëóäåííîé ïåñ÷àíêè âåðîÿòíåé âñåãî ðåçóëüòàò áûñòðîãî ðàñøèðåíèÿ àðåàëà â òå÷åíèå ïîñëåäíåãî
ìåæëåäíèêîâüÿ èç ðåôóãèóìà.
ÊËÞ×ÅÂÛÅ ÑËÎÂÀ: ïîëóäåííàÿ ïåñ÷àíêà, ìèòîõîíäðèàëüíàÿ ÄÍÊ, êîíòðîëüíûé ðåãèîí, ôèëîãåîãðàôèÿ, èñòîðè÷åñêàÿ äåìîãðàôèÿ.
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Figure 1. The sampling sites in the range of Midday gerbil. Clade A, Clade B, and Clade C indicate the same meanings as those
in Fig. 2. Map data are from Chinese Resources and Environment Database (1: 4 000 000, Institute of Geographic Sciences
and Natural Resources Research, CAS, 1998).

Introduction
Geographic barriers affect the species genetic variation of the spatial distribution pattern (Avise et al.,
1987; Avise, 2000). While during the Pleistocene, glacial advances were interspersed with warm interglacials in cycles that influenced the spatial distribution
and demography of species (Galbreath, 2004). The
QinghaiTibet Plateau uplift caused great climatic
changes and deserts developed in Inner Mongolian and
Xinjiang regions since Pleistocene (Zhang et al., 2000).
With glacial cycles in Tianshan and Altai mountains,
climatic zones migrated north and south, resulting in
evolution, differentiation and migration of the fauna
(Ma et al., 1987). These geological events had a great
influence on the fauna in China (Zhang et al., 2000).
Thermoxerophilous rodents are dominant in Inner Mongolia and Xinjiang regions of China (Zhou, 2002). The
expanding process of their distribution had important
significance on the evolution of the fauna of this biogeographic region.
The Midday gerbil (Meriones meridianus) is widely distributed in China, Mongolia, Kazakhstan, and
Tajikistan. In China their ranges cover Xinjiang, Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai, Inner Mongolia, Shanxi, and
Henan (Fig. 1). They are hand in glove with such more
various desert and semi-desert habitats that could be

regarded as an important biodiversity indicator in the
arid landscape. Based on pelage coloration and morphological characters of skulls and tails, this species
was classified into 7 subspecies in China (Luo et al.,
2000), which implied large geographical variation of
morphology.
According to the available data of species distribution, Midday gerbil might enter China from Africa,
southwest of Asia and Turan Plain lowland via Alashan
(Zhou et al., 2001). For most of the past century, researches have had to rely on the paleontological records
in order to reconstruct the phylogeographic patterns.
However, fossil record provides only little information
about this species. More recently, molecular methods
to detect genetic variation within species have led to
exciting advances in studies of the historical biogeography.
Mitochondrial DNA polymorphism is commonly
used to reveal phylogenetic and phylogeographic relationships between populations of a species (Avise et
al., 1987). The control region (CR), a unique noncoding nucleotide sequence, is the most variable portion of
mtDNA in mammals (Saccone et al., 1993). In this
study, we used the control region to determine the
geographic patterns of genetic variation. We performed
phylogeographic and historical demographic analyses
to better understand the patterns of geographic distributions of evolutionary lineages and the historical process
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Table 1. Samples of Midday gerbil.
Sampling regions

Sampling site

Specimen code

Ejinqi

EQ1, EQ2, EQ3, EQ4, EQ5, EQ6, EQ7

Bayannurmeng

BY1, BY2

Uradzhongqi

WZ1, WZ2, WZ3, WZ4, WZ5, WZ6, WZ7

Alxa Zouqi

LJ1, LJ2, LJ3, LJ4, LJ5, LJ6

Otog Qi

ETK1, ETK2, ETK3, ETK4, ETK5

Baotou

BT1

Turpan

TL1, TL2, TL3, TL4, TL5

Alataw Shankou

AL1, AL2, AL3, AL4

Ili

YL1, YL2, YL3

Manas

MS1, MS2, MS3

Fukang

FK1, FK2

RuoQiang

RQ1, RQ2, RQ3, RQ4, RQ5, RQ6, RQ7

Naomaohu

NH1

Burqin

BJ1, BJ2, BJ3

Bachu

BC1, BC2, BC3, BC4, BC5, BC6

Gansu

Dunhuang

DH1

Ningxia

Yanchi

YC1, YC2, YC3, YC4

Russia

Kalmykia

Russia1

Inner Mongolia

Xinjiang

leading to the present distribution of Midday gerbil in
arid regions of China.

Materials and methods
Sampling. We examined a total of 68 individuals of
Midday gerbil from 18 localities in China (Tab. 1) and
one specimen from Russia (Kalmykia, 46°04¢ N, 46°18¢
E). Genomic DNA was extracted from 95% ethanol
preserved tissues using standard procedures (Sambrook
et al., 1989; Oshida et al., 2005).
Laboratory techniques. We sequenced 396bp of
the control region for 69 individuals. The first 22bp of
this sequence are included in the highly conserved
tRNApro gene at 5 end of the control region, and about
50100bp at 3 end of the sequence are included in the
central conserved block of the control region (Bibb et
al., 1981; Taberlet, 1996; Zheng et al., 2003). The
primers used were L15933 (5-ATTACA CTGGTCTTGTAAACCGGAAATG-3) and TDKD (5-CCTGAAGTAGGAACCAGATG-3; Kocher et al., 1993).
The conditions for the PCR were as follows: initial
denaturation for 50s at 96°, 40 cycles with denaturation
at 95° for 30s, annealing at 55° for 1 min, and extension
at 72° for 1 min, followed by a final extension step at
72° for 10 min. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was
conducted in a total volume of 50ul containing 1×PCR
buffer, 2.0mM MgCl2, 0.2mM of each dNTP, 1.0uM

of each primer, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc.), and 12ìL DNA in each case.
Nucleotide sequences were determined by using automated sequencers ABI 3730XL (Sangon, China).
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis.
Sequences were aligned using Clustal X (Thompson et
al., 1997) and visually checked. Initial sequence comparisons and measures of variability were performed
using MEGA3.0 (Kumar et al., 2004), and unique haplotypes were identified using DAMBE (Xia & Xie,
2001). Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using NJ
method. We used bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates to evaluate support for the branches, as implemented in Mega3.0. Sequences of Clawed jird (Meriones unguiculatus) was used as outgroup.
Time divergence. Initial times of the mtDNA control region divergence between the clades were estimated by dxy=2ut, where dxy is the mean nucleotide difference between haplotypes of two clades, t is time since
divergence. Notice that u = mmT is the mutation rate for
the entire DNA sequence under study, where mT is the
number of nucleotides of the sequence, and m is the
mutation rate per nucleotide (Rogers & Harpending,
1992). For the control region sequence of this study mT
is 396; m is 12.4% per million years (Ma) (Pierpaoli et
al., 1999). To correct the discrepancy between gene
divergence and population divergence due to the
presence of ancestral polymorphism in populations (Edwards & Beeli, 2000), we corrected the molecular di-
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Figure 2. Neighbour-joining trees for mitochondual DNA from control region haplotypes. Bootstrap support of >70% in 1000
replicates is shown above branches. Clawed jird Meriones unguiculatus is used as outgroup.

versity by dA=dxy-1/2dx+dy (Zheng et al., 2003; Herron et al., 2005), where dx and dy are mean molecular
differences of the clades, respectively; dA is corrected
molecular difference between two clades. The initial
periods of gene divergence between the clades were
also estimated by dA=2ut (Nei & Li, 1979).
Historical demography. With the program ARLEQUIN3.0 (Excoffier et al., 2006), we computed frequencies of pairwise difference between haplotypes
(the mismatch distribution) to evaluate the hypothesis
of recent population growth. Additionally, Fus test of

neutrality was performed for sequences within each of
lineages (Fu, 1997). Significant negative values of Fus
statistics can be interpreted as a signature of population
expansion. ARLEQUIN also uses a nonlinear least
squares approach to estimate parameters for a stepwise
growth model (Zheng et al., 2003): è0=2mN0 (before
expansion), è1=2mN1 (after expansion) and t=2ut (time
of expansion). N0 and N1 are effective population size
of females before and after expansion, respectively.
Where t is estimated by MDA, t is time since expansion
and u is the same as described above. For a model of
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Figure 3. Mismatch distribution for two phylogroups of Midday gerbil.
Bars indicated the distribution of pairwise differences among haplotypes
within clades. The black line depicted the theoretical distribution as
expected under the hypothesis of sudden expansion. Designations of
clades as in Fig. 2.
Aclade A haplotypes; Bclade C haplotypes.

exponential expansion, we used the program FLUCTUATE1.3 (Kuhner et al., 1998), based on coalescence
and maximum likelihood to estimate a present-day value of è (è=2mNF) and exponential growth rate (g). Here
u is also the same as described above and NF is effective population size of females.

Results
Mitochondrial DNA variation. Among the total
69 sequences examined, 52 distinct haplotypes were
identified. In total, 97 variable sites were found (24.5%
of the entire sequence), including 76 Parsimony-informative sites and 4 insertions/deletions. Base composition of mtDNA control region sequences (A:29.4%,
C:25.8%, G:13.0%, T:31.8%) was consistent with other mammalian mtDNA control region sequences.
Phylogenetic reconstruction. The NJ tree is illustrated in Fig. 2 to show the relationship between haplotypes. M. meridianus comprised three clades (clade A,

clade B, and clade C). The clade A included of haplotypes from Baotou, Otog Qi, Uradzhongqi, Alxa Zouqi,
Bayannurmeng, Ejinqi, Yanchi, RuoQiang, while the
clade B comprises of haplotypes from Burqin and Russia. As for the clade C, it containes haplotypes from Ili,
Alataw Shankou, Manas, Turpan, and Fukang.
Demographic inferences. The mismatch distribution of clade A and clade C is consistent with the
sudden expansion model. Similarly, other tests of change
in population size, clade A (Fs=19.97, P=0.00) and
clade C (Fs=4.51, P=0.02) indicated sudden expansion. Only the ages of expansion in clade A and clade C
were described because samples of clade B (two haplotypes) were under-represented. Mismatch distributions
of clade A, clade C and entire haplotypes are illustrated
in Fig. 3. The values of ô were 11.475 in clade A and
6.697 in clade C (Tab. 2), which gave the estimated
ages of expansion to be 0.117 Ma and 0.068 Ma,
respectively. All estimates of è1 derived from the stepwise growth model were at least several times higher

Table 2. Estimated parameters of population expansion for (A) exponential and (B) stepwise expansion
models for Midday gerbil

A. Exponential expansion model*
Sample size

Haplotype size

q(SD)

g(SD)

A

47

37

0.4714 (0.066)

214.7199 (18.487)

C

17

13

0.0694 (0.015)

310.4146 (61.448)

Total

68

52

0.2311 (0.022)

35.8701 (5.467)

Clade

B. Stepwise expansion model**
Clade
A
C
Total

t=2ut

θ 0=2mN0

θ 1=2mN1

11.475(6.684, 13.322)

0.079(0.000, 2.575)

89.189(51.221, 99999.000)

6.697(2.396, 1.559)

0.000(0.000, 2.677)

79.140(34.559, 99999.000)

4.559 (1.559, 30.150)

22.976 (0.000, 48.380)

387.025 (32.826, 99999.000)

* Population parameters under the exponential model are given as maximum likelihood estimates (+ SD).
** Population parameters under the stepwise model are given as estimates (95% confidence limits).
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Table 3. Divergence time (Ma) estimates for Midday gerbil clades based on
mean nucleotide differences, and corrected mean nucleotide differences. Mean
nucleotide differences between clades is above diagonal, Corrected mean nucleotide differences between clades is below diagonal, and estimated divergence
time (Ma) is in the parentheses.
Clade

A

B

C

A



38.4 (0.38)

54.9 (0.57)52.1 (0.52)

B

31.6 (0.32)



C

46.8 (0.47)

47.8 (0.48)

than the corresponding è0 values (Tab. 3). Among the g
values estimated in FLUCTUATE, all were significantly different from zero according to likelihood-ratio test
(Tab. 2). Maximum-likelihood estimates of g were positive in all cases, indicating exponential growth of the
populations. Estimates of divergence times resulting
from mean nucleotide differences and corrected mean
nucleotide differences were broadly similar (Tab. 2).
The values of dxy between the clades ranged from
38.454.9 (Tab. 3), which corresponded to an initial
gene divergent time of 0.390.57 Ma. Similarly, the
values of dA between the clades ranged from 31.6
47.8, which corresponded to an initial gene divergent
time of 0.320.48 Ma. Divergence times estimated by
mean nucleotide differences and corrected mean nucleotide differences of three clades suggests that divergence of the three clades may have occurred in the
Middle Pleistocene.

Discussion
Phylogeographic structure. The occurrence of
three distinct clades of Midday gerbil in China (Fig. 2)
implies some important factors that formed the geographical patterns in arid regions of China. To elucidate
the possible events that caused the observed patterns, it
is important to determine the age of the split. Based on
the divergence rate of the control region were 24.8%
per million years (Ma) (Pierpaoli et al., 1999), the
divergence time for the Midday gerbils lineages was
estimated to be 0.390.57 Ma.
Geographic barriers affect the species genetic variation of the spatial distribution pattern (Avise et al.,
1987; Avise, 2000). Mountains also might create barriers to gene flow because they are believed to be
major zoogeographical barriers associated with evolutionary divergence (Bos & Sites, 2001; Roslin,
2001).The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau uplift is an important factor that affected the climate and the environment of China in the Quaternary period. Apparently,
this event has caused a genetic division in other taxa
from this region (Zhang et al., 2000; Carsten et al.,
2004; Steele et al., 2005). The uplift of the QinghaiTibet plateau has produced repetitive patterns of genetic diversification across multiple taxa (Qu, 2005).
Prominent genetic gap defined deep allopatric lineag-



es, probably originated from long-term extrinsic barriers to gene exchange (Avise, 2000). Here, we assume that the mountain ranges within the present distribution range constitute barriers to gene flow that
have led to population differentiation. However, Tianshan Mountains is discontinuous in Xinjiang of China
where there are several valleys and basins such as Ili
Valley in the west and Turpan Basin in the east (Li et
al., 2006). Focusing the attention on Clade C, TL
population is closer to YL population (Figs 2 and
3). There is no significant genetic divergence existing
among regional groups separated by mountain ranges,
as implies that Tianshan Mountains is not an insurmountable barrier to Midday gerbil.
The complex climatic oscillations in the Pleistocene
are thought to have been crucial in shaping population
structure and phylogeographic patterns of many species
(Hewitt, 2000), and the glacial history of a region plays
a substantial role in shaping intraspecific variation
(Hewitt, 1999). Due to isolation during glacial maxima,
patterns of population differentiation and phylogeography are very evident in some species, such as the Shorttailed shrew, Blarina brevicauda (Brand & Orti, 2003)
and Long-tailed vole, Microtus longicaudus (Conroy &
Cook, 2000). In eastern Asia, frequent glaciations during the Pleistocene have left a significant genetic signature in several species (Mahmut et al., 2002; Li et al.,
2003, 2005; Qu et al., 2005). The deep divergence
between the three main groups was caused by prolonged periods of isolation, possibly as a result of
Pleistocene glacial cycles. It is possible that the presentday distribution of Midday gerbil stemmed directly
from postglacial colonization. Fragmentation in an aridadapted species such as Midday gerbil may have resulted in isolation in different refugia during the uplift of
Qinghai-Tibet plateau led to phylogeographical divergence in this species.
Historical demographic. Glaciers retreated with
climate warming, sometimes disappearing entirely, thus
creating opportunities for postglacial expansion (Galbreath, 2004). The exponential expansion model indicated a rapid increase in effective population size for
both clades. Growth rates (g) indicate rapid expansion.
These results are consistent with expectations of a Pleistocene population expansion over formerly glaciated
areas (Tab. 2).
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Unimodal mismatch distributions, significant negative values of Fus Fs for Clade A and Clade C support
sudden population expansion after genetic isolation
(Fig. 3, Tab. 2) (Fu, 1997). In the stepwise expansion
model, estimated effective population size after expansion (è1) is several times higher than before expansion
(è0). The dating of the expansions based on ô- values of
11.475 and 6.697, and a mutation rate (ì) of 12.4% per
million years (Pierpaoli et al., 1999), the expansion
time of Clade A and Clade C was estimated to date to
0.118 and 0.064 million years ago. These results indicated that population of Clade A and Clade C expanded
following the retreating ice sheets. Studies revealed
that the retreat of ice sheets provided an opportunity for
organisms to expand (Conroy & Cook, 2000; Brand &
Orti, 2003; Ernesto et al., 2006). The major increases in
effective population size were associated the most recent glacial retreat (Pielou, 1991), however our result
also suggest that the case of Midday gerbil was associated with a longer period of geological history. It should
be emphasized that these estimate of expansion time
were based on a mutation rate (ì) of 12.4% per million
years. A different calibration of mutation rate would
certainly affect the estimate of expansion time. Furthermore, the stepwise expansion scenario contains a very
simplified reflection of the demographic history. The
expansion indicated by the models may actually have
consisted of a series of demographic fluctuations over
hundreds of thousands of years, but what we observe
today at the genetic level is simply the net result of all
these fluctuations.
In conclusion, climatic change during the Early to
Late Pleistocene had a profound impact on genetic
structure within Midday gerbil. The present distribution of this species was best explained by prolonged
periods of isolation, possibly as a result of Pleistocene
glacial cycles and subsequent postglacial expansion
into the formerly glaciated areas. Meanwhile, we assume that the present-day distribution of Midday gerbil
stems directly from postglacial colonization.
The analysis of more variable nuclear markers, such
as microsatellites, would provide very useful information to ascertain present demographic trends and to
associate them to the historical events inferred from
mtDNA analyses.
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